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This issue:
Mental Health and Wellness
Message Attachments now on
the Patient Portal

Mental Health and Wellness
If you are feeling stressed, down, anxious or struggling with
your mental health, it is important to practice positive coping
strategies. Our mental health workers continue to provide
counselling services virtually by telephone or video. Speak
with your doctor or nurse practitioner if you would like to be
referred to a mental health counsellor. For more information
about our services, visit our website.

Saying Thank You
Employment/Career Goals
Workshop - Ages 19-26
7th Annual Steel Toe Boot
Drive - Ottawa Paramedics
Internet-based Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy

Flu Shots/Flu Clinics
Introduction to Solids Webinar
Office Closures - Holiday Season

Our team of mental health workers has compiled a list of
Ottawa-area resources that can also help to support you and
your loved ones during this difficult time.

Message Attachments now on the Portal!
We are moving towards phasing out our photos email and
encouraging patients to use the portal instead. If you have
forms that need to be completed by your healthcare provider
or have been asked to send photos for an upcoming
appointment, please attach them to a message using the
Patient Portal. Ensure images are clear and that forms contain
all the required patient information and signatures prior to
sending.
You can find information about our portal on our website.

Distress Centre of Ottawa and
Region - Text and Chat Support
Deep Roots Food Hub Root
Cellar Virtual Tour
West Carleton Food Access Centre
WEST CARLETON FAMILY HEALTH TEAM

To Register, visit: https://portal.wcfht.ca/
From the mainpage, you'll select "Login" at the top right. You'll
see "New User? CREATE ACCOUNT." From there you will
follow prompts to create your profile. You'll need your OHIP
card number and date of birth.
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Saying Thank You
Over the holiday season, patients sometimes drop
off food items and other gifts to show their
gratitude. While we appreciate this gesture, we
must respectfully decline due to our COVID
response efforts. If you would like to show your
appreciation in another way, we recommend
giving back to the community in the way of a
donation to our local food bank, the West Carleton
Food Access Centre.

7th Annual Steel Toe Boot Drive
OTTAWA PARAMEDIC SERVICES
The Ottawa Paramedic Service is set to launch
their seventh annual Steel Toe Boot drive in
support of the Ottawa Mission. On a daily basis,
the Ottawa Mission shelter receives several
requests from clients in need of steel toe boots for
work placement purposes. Until January
31st, men’s and women’s new/used steel toe
boots and shoes can be dropped off in the front
lobby of the medical centre. Boots of any condition
and size will be accepted. Your donation is greatly
appreciated!
Sincerely,
Tracey Izzard (Community Paramedic with the
WCFHT) & Nicole Lowden (Ottawa Paramedic)

Are you between 19-26 and looking to
advance your career goals?
The Western Ottawa Community Resource Centre
is now offering The Zone Next Steps on
Wednesdays, 5:00 - 7:00 pm. This program is
designed to help young adults with their
employment goals. It features tailored plans for
each participant with workshops on everything
from LinkedIn to resume writing along with
financial support for certifications (such as
WHMIS, Safe Food Handling etc.) or equipment
required for employment (eg. work boots). The
program is run virtually, in partnership with the
Community Employment Resource Centre (CERC)
and funded by RBC.
Contact youth@wocrc.ca to register.
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Internet-based Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy
The Government of Ontario is funding a variety of
mental health resources that can be accessed
online for free. This includes internet-based
cognitive behavioural therapy (iCBT) programs
such as AbilitiCBT by Morneau Shepell and
Beacon Digital Therapy by MindBeacon.
iCBT programs offer guided support by
professional therapists, and can help people
develop skills and strategies to address symptoms
of mild to moderate anxiety and/or depression.
They can also help people cope with situations
related to COVID-19 such as isolation, pressure
caring for family and community members,
information overload and stress.
The programs are free to Ontarians ages 16+ and
are available in English and French. For more info,
visit their website.

WCFHT Flu Shot Update
We have been informed by Ottawa Public Health
that they have distributed all the high dose
vaccine the Ministry of Health has ordered for this
flu season. The regular “standard dose” flu shot is
effective and recommended for all ages. Please
contact your nearest pharmacy or Ottawa Public
Health flu clinic to schedule your appointment.

Flu Shot Clinics
This year Ottawa Public Health (OPH) will be
holding flu vaccine clinics at several fixed
locations across the city. Clinics will be by
appointment only. Appointment booking is
available by phone (613-580-6744) and online.
OPH flu clinic locations are now posted on the
OPH Influenza (Flu) webpage with the following
fixed clinic locations:
Notre-Dame-Des-Champs, 3659 Navan Road,
Orléans
Ottawa Public Library-Orléans Branch, 1705
Orléans Blvd., Orléans
Lansdowne - Horticulture Building, 1525
Princess Patricia, Downtown
Mary Pitt Centre, 100 Constellation Dr.,
Nepean
Chapman Mills Community Building, 424
Chapman Mills Drive, Barrhaven
Eva James Memorial Centre, 65 Stonehaven
Drive, Kanata
Visit OPH Online Booking System.
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Flu Shots - Help us update your record
If you have had the flu shot at a location other
than the West Carleton FHT (eg. a pharmacy or
flu shot clinic), please help us update your record
by calling the office (613-839-3271) and leaving a
message on ext. 117. State your name, phone
number, the location you had the flu shot and the
date of immunization. If you are registered on the
Patient Portal, you may send us a message with
the above info.
For more information about the flu shot and to
learn other tips to avoid getting and spreading the
flu, visit: https://www.ontario.ca/page/flu-facts

Office Closures - Holiday Season
WE S T CAR L E T ON F AMI L Y HE AL T H T E AM

The clinic hours will be modified for the holiday
season.
Thursday, December 24th: Open 8 am – 12 pm
Friday, December 25th: Clinic is closed
Monday, December 28th: Clinic is closed
Tuesday, December 29th: Open 8 am – 8 pm
Wednesday, December 30th: Open 8 am – 8 pm
Thursday, December 31st: Open 8 am - 12 pm
Friday, January 1st: Clinic is closed
The Urgent Care Clinic (WCFHT patients only)
will be open as follows:
Saturday, December 26: 10 am – 1 pm
Sunday, December 27: 10 am – 1pm
Saturday, December 2: 10 am – 1 pm
Sunday, December 3: 10 am – 1pm

Introduction to Solid Foods Group

911 for emergencies I Telehealth: 1-866-553-7205

Join WCFHT’s registered dietitian in this online
workshop that helps parents learn when, what and
how to start feeding your baby solid foods. It is
ideal to attend the workshop when your baby is 4 9 months, but other ages are welcome. Workshop
if facilitated by Courtney Fowler, RD.
The next workshop is scheduled for: Monday,
December 14, 2020, 10:00 - 11:15 am - Online
For info or to register, email: cfowler@wcfht.ca
To see workshop dates for 2021, visit our website.
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Distress Centre of Ottawa and RegionText and Chat Support
The Distress Centre of Ottawa and Region have
introduced both text and chat support. The hours
of operation are from 10 am to 11 pm, 7 days a
week throughout the year. This service is available
to all residents of the City of Ottawa, regardless of
age. Note: the Ottawa Distress Centre’s text and
chat service is not an emergency service. If you
have an immediate life-threatening emergency,
dial 911.

West Carleton Food Access Centre
The West Carleton Food Access Center (Food
Bank) and the Angel Tree Program are asking for
your assistance to help make this a Happy
Christmas for anyone in need in our area. Due to
the COVID-19 Restrictions, they are changing how
they organize the Christmas Baskets and Toy
distributions this year. For the Health and Safety
of volunteers and clients, they are asking for
donations of gift cards for local stores, grocery
stores, and stores who sell toys, or monetary
donations to be used toward the purchase of gift
cards.
Donations can be mailed to:
West Carleton Food Access Center
5670 Carp Road, Kinburn, ON K0A 2H0

Dr. Bruce's Root Cellar Virtual Tour
DEEP ROOTS FOOD HUB
On November 25, Dr. Barry Bruce presented for
the Canadian Association for the Club of Rome on
the topic of Deep Roots Food Hub's Off-Grid Root
Cellar and how a root cellar could support human
and planetary health.
To view presentation, click here.

e-transfers can be sent to wcfoodaid@gmail.com
Monetary donations for $20.00 or more will receive
a tax receipt.Alternatively, you may call 613-8325685 to leave a message and one of our board
members will be contact to pick up your donation.
We thank you for your continued support,Sharon
RoperVice Chairman of WCFAC

Thank you for reading the December update! If you have any questions or comments
about clinic events or are organizing your own (free) community health promotions event,
feel free to contact Talia at taliai@wcfht.ca
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter (@WestCarletonFHT) for updates on
clinic and community programs and events as well as up to date
information on local health advisories.
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